Osteoinduction with COLLOSS, COLLOSS E, and GFm.
This study provided data relevant to three major goals. It confirmed that both COLLOSS and COLLOSS E contain osteo- and chondro-inductive BMPs as shown by their ability to produce new bone in an ectopic location in rats. Second, based on the area of bone produced in standardized implant sections by osteoinductive growth factors in GFm, COLLOSS , and COLLOSS E and their respective collagenous carrier matrices, the study showed that COLLOSS was 0.1, and COLLOSS E 0.3 time as potent as 10 microg of GFm. Finally, the study showed that ordinary and accelerated endochondral bone formation were more frequent in response to GFm than to COLLOSS and COLLOSS E, whereas membranous bone formation was more frequent in response to COLLOSS E than to COLLOSS or GFm.